Since the advent of percutaneous cardiopulmonary support (PCPS), its application has been extended to massively injured patient. Cardiac injury following blunt chest trauma brings out high mortality and morbidity. In our cases, patients had high injury severity score by blunt trauma and presented sudden hemodynamic collapse in emergency room. We quickly detected cardiac tamponade by focused assessment with sonography for trauma and implemented PCPS. As PCPS established, their vital sign restored and then, they were transferred to the operation room (OR) securely. After all injured lesion repaired, PCPS weaned successfully in OR. They were discharged without complication on day 26 and 55, retrospectively.
Since the advent of percutaneous cardiopulmonary support (PCPS), its application has been extended to massively injured patient. Cardiac injury following blunt chest trauma brings out high mortality and morbidity. In our cases, patients had high injury severity score by blunt trauma and presented sudden hemodynamic collapse in emergency room. We quickly detected cardiac tamponade by focused assessment with sonography for trauma and implemented PCPS. As PCPS established, their vital sign restored and then, they were transferred to the operation room (OR) securely. After all injured lesion repaired, PCPS weaned successfully in OR. They were discharged without complication on day 26 and 55, retrospectively. 
1) Case 1
A 34-year-old woman involved in car accident was admitted to the emergency department (ED) in a drowsy, hemodynamically unstable. Her clinical data presented in Table 1 .
There was no evidence of external wound except skin laceration on nose. Initial chest X-ray showed enlargement of cardiac shadow only (Fig. 1 ). Focused assessment with sonography for trauma (FAST) revealed the hemopericardium compressing the right ventricle (RV). At that time, sudden cardiac arrest occurred. We started cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and performed subxiphoid drainage. We also set percutaneous cardiopulmonary support (PCPS) by using Capioxemergency bypass system (CapioxEBS; Terumo Inc., Tokyo, Japan) within few minutes because the vital sign did not restore. Following that, the patient was rushed into the operation room (OR). We performed median sternotomy and identified rupture of the right atrium appendage (2×1 cm) and superior vena cava (1 cm). After repairing all injured sites, PCPS was weaned smoothly. Total 73 units of blood components were given to correct circulation and coagulopathy.
Postoperatively, the patient required ventilatory support for 14 hours due to pulmonary edema. Visual disturbance appeared due to multifocal embolic infarctions, but recovered during follow-up. She discharged on postoperative day (POD) 22 after closed reduction of nasal bone. MVA, motor-vehicle accident; RAA, right atrium appendage; SVC, superior vena cava; BP, blood pressure; HR, heart rate; SpO2, peripheral oxygen saturation; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; ISS, injury severity score; RTS, revised trauma score; TRISS, survival probability of trauma score-injury severity score; FAST, focused assessment with sonography for trauma; PCPS, percutaneous cardiopulmonary support; Fr., French; ACT, activated clotting time; ICU, intensive care unit. a)
Elapsed hours from injury to arrive the hospital.
2) Case 2
A 45-year-old man who sustained a 3 m fall-down accident was transported from other hospital to Pusan National University Hospital. He had a history of Mycobacterium tuberculosis pleurisy on his left side. His clinical characteristics demonstrated in Table 1 . Outside computed tomography scan revealed multiple injuries (Fig. 2) . While proceeding with the initial examination, blood pressure suddenly dropped to 60 mmHg. We performed FAST evaluation and determined that the RV was compressed by increased pericardial blood. Due to progressive deterioration of hemodynamics, the patient received PCPS by using CapioxEBS. After establishing PCPS, he was recovered hemodynamically and arrived at the OR safely. Operation was conducted via median sternotomy. Left pericardium tear (10 cm) and active bleeding at bronchial artery were observed. Other heart structures were intact. As there was a severe adhesion in the entire left pleural cavity, cardiac tamponade was presented. After achieving adequate bleeding control and pericardial repair, PCPS was weaned easily. He was suffered from pulmonary edema and coagulop- The patients with cardiac rupture following blunt chest trauma has high mortality rate, thus previous reports emphasize that the early surgical approaches are important to save life [5, 6] . Once a cardiac lesion is suspected, surgical exploration should be applied without hesitation and median sternotomy is the easiest way to exposure cardiac structures. Nan et al. [6] recommend subxiphoid drainage at ED in case of non-recordable blood pressure (BP) patients and then, to perform definitive cardiac repair at OR. If the patient does not response to drainage, resuscitation should be continued at ED. On the other hand, in case of recordable BP patients, they advise to move the patient to the OR directly and conduct exploratory sternotomy. This protocol is consistent with ours. In the first case, we perform subxyphoid drainage under CPR. Despite gushing out of large blood, hemodynamic collapse did not recover. For this reason, we implemented PCPS within minutes and were able to get better chance to cardiac repair in OR. In contrast to the first, the second patient with recordable BP should be rushed to the OR according to protocol, but the operating team and room did not setup at that time. We applied PCPS for buying time and stabilizing the patient. Subxyphoid drainage was omitted because it may have brought to gush out blood through the pericardiostomy site and needed more transfusion only.
The medical resources for the early surgical exploration at ED are well-established in Western countries. Most hospitals in Korea, however, do not have the capacity to conduct cardiac surgery at the ED because of a lack of operating team, medical equipment and personnel for anesthesia and surgery.
Hence application of PCPS is thought to be good option to stabilize the patient until all medical resources are prepared, when cardiac arrest or collapse incurred by cardiac rupture happens at ED.
Although Several prior studies demonstrates improved survival rate up to 30% after application ECLS as part of initial resuscitation from cardiac arrest, the majority of studied patients had cardiac disease such as acute myocardial infarction, myocarditis, and cardiomyopathy [4] . Moreover, lack of the PCPS for Cardiac Tamponade − 337 − published reports about trauma, we did not review accurate indication and outcome of ECLS in these patients.
ECLS is generally contraindicated in patients with head injury since heparinization will aggravate intracranial bleeding.
To rule out head injury, we checked the patient's Glasgow Coma Scalescore. Absence of intracranial bleeding influenced our favorable outcome. Massively injured patients also tend to bleed due to post-traumatic cagulopathy. Considering the bleeding risk in these patients, we used half dose heparinization and tried to wean PCPS as soon as possible. Patients received massive transfusion during perioperative period. This may be a risk factor of pulmonary complication but, postoperative ventilation time was 14 and 30 hours, retrospectively.
In summary, we report our cases here because we have good results of using PCPS in traumatic cardiac rupture by using FAST for early diagnosis and PCPS application for stabilizing patients.
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